
 

 

Veeam certification holders have a deep understanding of Veeam Availability Suite™, the critical 
functions required by an organization to actively protect their data and the ability to grow and 
adapt with an organization’s evolving data protection needs. 

Veeam certifications do not simply test a student’s ability to repeat content but test how to apply 
knowledge in practical, commercial environments.  

 

The VMCE certification is documented proof that an administer or engineer 
has the necessary level of expertise to protect an organization’s data with 
Veeam Availability Suite. 

Follow the steps below and be on your way to become a Veeam Certified 
Engineer today! 

 
 

• Step 1. Attend a training course - The three-day Veeam Availability Suite: Configuration 
and Management training course provides attendees a technical deep dive on how to 
configure and administrate Veeam Availability Suite. 

• Step 2. Schedule your exam - It is recommended students spend time reviewing all class 
content, study guide, labs and supporting material such as the release notes, how to 
videos, demos and user guides.  To schedule a VMCE exam, login to your Veeam.com 
account and follow the link to Pearson VUE to find a test center near you. 

 

The VMCA certification is the highest level of Veeam certification and 
demonstrates that an individual possesses a high level of both technical and 
business skill to design complex, enterprise level Veeam deployments. Follow 
the steps below and be on your way to become a Veeam Certified Architect 
today! 

All VMCA candidates should possess the VMCE certification prior to starting                                      
the VMCA track. 

• Step 1. Attend a training course - The two-day Veeam Backup & Replication™ v11: 
Architecture and Design training course provides attendees with the knowledge to 
effectively architect a Veeam solution following the Veeam Architecture Methodology 
used by Veeam’s own Solution Architects. 

https://academy.techdata.com/uk/training/course/vasv11cm
https://academy.techdata.com/uk/training/course/vasv11cm
https://academy.techdata.com/uk/training/course/vbrv11ad
https://academy.techdata.com/uk/training/course/vbrv11ad


• Step 2. Schedule your exam - It is recommended students spend time reviewing all class 
content, labs and supporting material such as the release notes, how to videos, demos and 
user guides.  To schedule a VMCA exam, login to your Veeam.com account and follow the 
link to Pearson VUE to find a test center near you. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Questions or can’t find the course you want? 

To find out about course prices, certification costs, or help identifying the right courses, contact us and 
our training experts will be happy to assist you. TD Synnex can also deliver closed courses for larger 
groups and customise Veeam training courses to your exact needs. 
 

Tel: +44 (0)1344 355 866 
Email: academy.uk@tdsynnex.com 

mailto:academy.uk@tdsynnex.com


 

 
  

 


